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First Senestor M.u.A, Dogroe Exnmination, Fobruary 291/ 

(CBCS) 
Management 

ECONOMICS FOR MANAGERSPaper- 1.1 
Tne: 3 Hous o Manao ndtulo 

SECION A 
SCIBRARY 

Answer any five ol the followingg quostiorns (5x525) 

1 What is central problam of an econormic ? Discuss 

2. Explain briully the relation betwoen marginal cosl and averago cost with the tel 

of suitable examyple. 

3. Distnguish between extension of demand and increase in demand

4. Discuss the factors which accounts for increasing returns to scale and decreasing 

eturns to scale 

5. What are ridge lines ? Explain its imporlance in prortuction

6. How the measurement ol national income is done in India ? 

7. Find the cross elasticity of domand batween X and between Y ancl Z for the data 

in table given below. 

Comnodity Boloro Aftor 

Price Rs.Unlt Quanity Unjts/YearPrico Rs.f/Unlt Quantty/Year 

150 00 
Y 

4 100 75 

12 

00 

P.T.O 
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SECTION -B 

Answerany three of the following questions: (3x10-30) 

8 Prepare sales forecast for 2003 with the help of the tollowing dala: 

Yoars 1994 1 199 2000 20 
Sales (n 

2 28 27 
th ousands urnits)

g.Price rigidity is an essential aspect of nomal oligopolistic price sirategy explain. 

10 Explain the producer's equilibrium position with Ihe help ofl isoquarts curves. 

11. Muliplexes in India raises price of tickets during peak hours. What type of pricing 

strategies are used by movie thealros ? Why ? Explain the concepl of type of 

picing strategies and its olements. 

SECION-C 

12 Case study (1x15-15) 

The changing lifestylts of Indian consumers, alongsde an increase in nucíear
families, have been tuelling the trend of out-of-home consumption of food. This 
market's growth is further sustaned by the nse in working populalion and the 
spurt in disposabte incomes which have resulted in higher expenditure on eating 
outordering in. It is envisioned that these factors, along with oiher gronh drivers, 
will conlinue to propel the market's groth over the short to long tem. The spurt
In the number ol double-income households, is also insirumental to the restaurat 
market's growth In essence, it is the convenience offered that builds the image 

and business of Restaurart 

he tomand of a restaurant is likely to tba very elastic and downward sloping 
Ga, e there are nany olher food outleis available to customers with 
.iiereitated product But the demand is not pertectly elastic (i e. Iorizontal)

hecase, each restaurant has somethng to offer otier reslaurants do not. for 

12rce, convemen.e, tocation, elaborale menu, or Just atmosphere. There is 
n harror ot entry or texit. A restaurant shOuid accept customers as iong as the 

acddtonat or marinat revenue exceeds the addiitonal or marginal cost of the lasi 
rveri ihis sces tn apparent in the reservationprocess which inits 
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the nurnber of patrons. Without roservatons, the restaurant wouki etherhave 
serve customers in overcrowded condtions or make them wait on line. A 
sUccessfu! restaurants have scores of initators. Non price compeetion ts ve 
evident in restaurant industry. For instance, several chains have attempted to 

duplicate McDonald and siphoned some of its customers and profits. But, 
AcDonaid has loughi back wih extensve adverlising. Brand nane producess 
have a varnety of means to make their producls speclal to custorners Mosi 
important ts advertisemenl which genere tem producers would ovigtsBy reot 

Questions: 
1) Which type ot markel competition this case belongs ? Give justficalion of 

yout answer with suitable examples 

2) What are the vanous ways of non price competiion prevaing in Restaurant 

industry? 
3) Do you think that the economic elfect ot non price compeitiori is an overall

undesirable loss of aliocative and productive efficiency: the customer pays 
more and is able to buy less ? Give your arguments for or against non price 

competition 


